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In tro duc tion
Di rect in jec tion die sel en gines are be ing fa vored in small and heavy duty ap pli ca tions ow ing to their high fuel con ver sion ef fi ciency. Pe tro leum de rived fuel run en gines also brought along with enor mous prob lems namely fuel cri sis and pol lu tion. Fuel cri sis is lead ing to de pletion in its re sources. Ex ten sive re search has given a way for a num ber of al ter nate fu els to mit igate fuel cri sis and as so ci ated au to mo tive pol lu tion. Use of gas eous fu els in the en gines re duces re ac tive hy dro car bons and also do not pose the prob lems of at om iza tion [1] . In the re cent years share of gas eous fu els such as liq uid pe tro leum gas (LPG) and com pressed nat u ral gas (CNG) has in creased [2] . How ever, as do mes tic sec tor is dom i nated by the use of LPG for meet ing cook ing and other al lied ap pli ca tions, at ten tion is be ing di verted by the re search ers for the ef fective uti li za tion of, "deep gas"-nat u ral gas. Both of these fu els en joy higher oc tane rat ing fa cil itat ing its use in spark ig nited en gines to work with higher com pres sion ra tios.
Com bus tion chem is try is sim ple for meth ane (CH 4 -a ma jor con stit u ent of nat u ral gas) com pared to con ven tional liq uid fu els [3] . Liq ue fied pe tro leum gas and nat u ral gas fu eled en gines could be op er ated lean with an equiv a lence ra tio as low as 0.7 re sult ing lower in-cyl inder tem per a tures that re duce NO x emis sion lev els. The en gine-test re sults showed that al ter native fu els ex hibit lon ger ig ni tion de lay, with slow burn ing rates [4] .
Aslam et al. [5] pre sented test re sults ob tained from run ning a 1.5 L, 4-cyl in der Pro ton Magma retro fit ted spark ig ni tion car en gine with dy na mom e ter and in ferred that CNG op er a tion showed low brake mean ef fec tive pres sure (BMEP), low brake spe cific fuel con sump tion (BSFC), higher ef fi ciency and lower emis sions of CO, CO 2 , and HC, but more NO x com pared to gas o line fuel op er a tion.
Bysveen [6] re ported ex per i men tal eval u a tion of en gine char ac ter is tics for emis sions and per for mance us ing mix tures of nat u ral gas and hy dro gen (HCNG) in or der to im prove the per for mance of en gine with CNG. He ob served su pe rior per for mance of the en gines with increase in amount of hy dro gen. Lee et al. [7] ex per i men tally stud ied per for mance and emis sion char ac ter is tics of an SI en gine op er ated with di-methyl ether (DME) blended with LPG fuel when the en gine was run un der vari able speed op er a tion of 1800 and 3600 rpm.
They ob served lower en gine power out put and de te ri o ra tion in BSFC. They at trib uted the ef fects to the lower en ergy value of DME; how ever, they opined that LPG fuel was ex pected to have greater po ten tial for ex pand ing the DME mar ket. Saleh [8] in ves ti gated the ef fect of vari a tion in LPG com po si tion on emis sions and per for mance char ac ter is tics in a dual-fuel engine run on die sel fuel and five gas eous fu els of LPG with dif fer ent com po si tion. He con cluded that the ex haust emis sions and fuel con ver sion ef fi ciency of the dual-fuel en gine would be affected when dif fer ent LPG com po si tion was used and con cluded that higher bu tane con tent led to lower NO x lev els while higher pro pane con tent re duces CO lev els. Bayrakar et al. [9] in ves tigated the per for mance and ex haust emis sions of an au to mo tive en gine for the dif fer ent blends of gas o line and LPG. Nadar et al. [10] car ried out ex per i men tal stud ies on a sin gle cyl in der die sel en gine by mod i fy ing it to work in dual-fuel mode and em ployed LPG to im prove the per formance of en gine with methyl es ter of mahua oil. They added pi lot quan ti ties of methyl es ters of mahua oil. They ob served ex haust emis sions such as smoke, un burnt HC and CO were lower.
Nwafor [11] in his stud ies ob served that the ig ni tion de lay was re duced through adopting ad vanced in jec tion tim ing but tended to in cur a slight in crease in fuel con sump tion. The CO and CO 2 emis sions were re duced through the use of ad vanced in jec tion tim ing.
It was ob served from the lit er a ture that most of the work on LPG and CNG fu els was car ried out ei ther adopt ing pi lot-fuel in jec tion con cept for die sel en gines or em ploy ing retro-fittings for SI en gines [12] . In the pres ent work, a ded i cated die sel en gine was mod i fied into a SI en gine to ac com mo date both LPG and CNG gas eous fu els in the same en gine ef fec tively. Present re search work deals with the ex per i men tal in ves ti ga tions car ried out to em ploy LPG and CNG in the same en gine with suit able mod i fi ca tions on the base die sel en gine and to fi nally com ply with the new emis sion norms.
Ex per i men tal programme

De sign mod i fi ca tions
Die sel en gine spec i fi ca tions, com ply ing with BS-II emis sion norms, adopted for con ver sion into spark ig ni tion en gine, are il lus trated in tab. 1. Mod i fi ca tions in cyl in der head, pis ton as sembly, fly wheel and re plac ing fuel in jec tion sys tem with elec tronic ig ni tion sys tem were car ried out to ob tain spark ig ni tion ver sion. Valve tim ing of ex ist ing die sel was found suit able for spark ig nition en gine and was un al tered.
Spark plug thread tap ping was made at 20°i n cli na tion in the cyl in der head, was in place of die sel in jec tor, so as to ar range spark plug centrally with re quired pro tru sion in or der to pro duce short flame travel which re flect in rapid and rel a tively com plete com bus tion. To make en gine more com pact fly wheel was ma chined to 6.25 kg from ex ist ing 14 kg. Pis ton top clear ance was in creased from 0.75-7.4 mm to achieve an op ti mum com pres sion ra tio of 9:1 from 18:1. Pan cake com bus tion cham ber pis ton was adopted to avoid hot spot com bus tion [13] . Me chan i cal con trolled vari able de pres sion car bure tor with pis ton type throt tle was se lected. Car bu re tor pis ton was an od ized in or der to take care of wear and abra sion dur ing en gine run ning with gas eous fu els. Fuel in jec tion sys tem and gov ern ing mech a nism of the base die sel en gine were re placed with elec tronic multi mapped DC igniter with pul sar pickup [14, 15] . High ten sion coil of high en ergy ca pac ity was used in or der to take care of slug gish com bus tion of gas eous fu els. Twin elec trode re sis tive spark plug was adopted on en gine. Pro vi sion was also made to re cord spark plug tem per a ture dur ing engine and ve hi cle at dif fer ent speeds. Cyl in der head, valve and valve seat in serts up graded with sil i con-cop per high al loy ma te rial to re tain hard ness at el e vated tem per a ture, valve ma te rial was made with mono-metal with bi-metal valve with sat el lite coat ing on valve head in or der to avoid pre ma ture wear due to dry ness of CNG fuel. Co balt base al loy was used in valve seat inserts which re main in tact even at el e vated tem per a tures [14] . Typ i cal fuel prop er ties employed in ex per i men ta tion are given in tab. 2. 
Ex per i men ta tion
The en gine was mounted on fully au to mated en gine test-bed and cou pled to eddy current dy na mom e ter to mon i tor and con trol en gine op er at ing pa ram e ters: en gine speed, load, lubri cat ing oil tem per a ture, fuel flow, and air flow rates. The dy na mom e ter was equipped with the load cell for en gine torque mea sure ment. Mag netic sen sor was pro vided for speed mea sure ment. All the sig nals were fed to in di ca tors on the con trol panel via the con trol ler. Thermocouples were lo cated at stra te gic points on the en gine with their in di ca tion shown on elec tronic tem per ature in di ca tors. The en gine ex haust sys tem was con nected to a si lencer. Air flow mea sure ment was done through pre ci sion tur bine flow me ter. The ex haust gas anal y sis sys tem con sists of a group of an a lyz ers for mea sur ing soot (smoke), NO x , CO, and to tal HC. An a lyz ers for NO x and HC were fit ted with ther mo stat i cally con trolled heated lines. For mea sur ing in-cyl in der pressure, a Kistler min ia ture wa ter cooled pi ezo elec tric trans ducer was used and flush mounted to the cyl in der head and con nected to a Kistler charge am pli fier. Also a Kistler pi ezo elec tric transducer was con nected on the high pres sure pipe link ing in jec tor to in jec tion pump to pro vide fuel Kaleemuddin Figure 1 shows the schematic lay out of ex per i men tal set-up.
Re sults and dis cus sion
With the above men tioned set-up vari able speed per for mance tests were con ducted on the en gine with dif ferent fu els in the range of 1600-3600 rpm by cou pling the en gine to en gine dy na mom e ter. Ig ni tion tim ing was mapped for each en gine speed and load for better en gine per for mance and fuel econ omy. To com pen sate for dual-fuel ap pli ca tion, dual ig ni tion tim ing curve was mapped to achieve better power, torque and over all per for mance, and also to meet the en gi neer ing tar get for mass emis sion test on chas sis dy na mom e ter. Variable ig ni tion tim ing of 15° bTDC at low idling en gine speed to 25°b TDC at rated en gine speed was opti mized for gas o line mode and 29°b TDC at rated speed was op ti mized for LPG and CNG mode as shown in fig. 2 . Since the auto ig ni tion temper a ture of CNG is on the higher side, its ig ni tion tim ing was given ut most im por tance. With the dif ferent ig ni tion tim ings torque and power trends were ob tained as shown in figs. 3 and 4. It can be observed that both pa ram e ters are higher for 29° bTDC ig ni tion advance tim ings at rated speed. Thus max i mum brake torque (MBT) timings were ob tained. Se lec tion of re - spec tive curve was sensed through change over switch from gas kit. In ci den tally the ex haust gas recirkulation (EGT) and BSFC val ues were for the MBT tim ings.
Since nat u ral gas has 1/3 of the vol umet ric en ergy den sity of gas o line and diesel and the CNG gas be ing lighter than air, ear lier re search ers have con firmed loss of vol u met ric ef fi ciency [1, 4] . To com pensate for the loss in vol u met ric ef fi ciency with CNG op er a tion, a pul sa tion res o na tor was adopted [12] . Fig ure 5 shows the trends of vol u met ric ef fi ciency with dif ferent vol ume flows in in take sys tem. The excess air fac tor (l) was main tained be tween 1.05-1.1 through full load per for mance for ob tain ing near stoichiometric op er a tion [16] . Res o na tor op ti mum vol ume of 5 li ter could achieve nearly equiv a lent vol u metric ef fi ciency as that of die sel-fuel op er ation.
Ex per i men tal study was done on LPG and CNG sys tem on en gine. It was observed that the ex cess air fac tor, l, set ting plays an im por tant role on en gine per formance. With in crease in in take vol ume l was merg ing to wards unity to run en gine on stoichiometric air fuel ra tio. Trends of l with dif fer ent intake vol ume are show in fig. 6 . The vari a tion of prac ti cal and ob served pa ram e ters with speed is plot ted in fig. 7 when en gine was run un der wide--open-throt tle po si tion. It can be seen that the torque val ues with petrol, LPG, and CNG fuels are on the higher side compared to pure die sel-fuel run op er a tion.
The gas eous fu els ex hibit lower spe cific den sity and to meet full-load con di tion (i. e., wide-open-throt tle con di tion), re quires more fuel (rich mix - Since the cal o rific value of die sel fuel is the low est (among the cho sen fu els) and hence de veloped lower power. In fig. 7 , in ad di tion to the torque val ues, the other en gine per for mance param e ters such as power, BSFC, and EGT val ues ob tained are also com pared. It can be ob served that higher BSFC val ues are ex hib ited by gas o line, LPG and CNG fuel op er a tion.
As the die sel-fuel en gine was op er ated un der leaner con di tion, it de vel oped lower BSFC val ues. More over, since the LPG, CNG, and petrol-op er ated en gines worked with rich mix tures, there could be pos si bil ity of in com plete com bus tion that re sulted in higher ex haust gas tem per a tures, where as the tem per a tures are lower with die sel-fuel op er a tion.
The peak pres sures were far lower with CNG op er a tion and LPG be ing in be tween CNG and diesel fuel, as shown in fig. 8 . This can be at trib uted to the fact to the higher auto ig ni tion tem per a ture of CNG. Max i mum com bustion pres sure in CNG was re corded at 17 crank degrees af ter TDC. It can also be seen that oc cur rence of peak pres sure are de layed due to slow burn ing of gas eous fu els un der con sid er ation. Apart from en gine dy na mom e ter tests, the fuel flow was op ti mized on chas sis dy na mom e ter. Po si tion of power screw was op ti mized in such a way that l re mains in a toler ance band close to unity at full throt tle as well as part throt tle con di tion.
Mass emis sion was recorded on chas sis dy namom e ter as per leg is la tive pro ce dure laid by un der Bharat stage -II (BS-II) emis sion norms. It is observed that sub stan tial reduc tion in over all emissions. CO 2 emis sion with CNG was much lower as com pared to die sel CO 2 emis sion as shown in fig.  9 . This is due to lower car bon pro por tion as com pared to die sel fuel. Also, the higher hy drogen-to-car bon ra tio of nat u ral gas com pared to con ven tional die sel led to re duc tion of CO 2 emission com pared to die sel-fuel run en gines. Thus the op er a tion of en gine with CNG could be consid ered as eco-friendly op er a tion. In figs. 10 and 11, the emis sions mea sured on chas sis dy na mom e ter are plot ted. It can be ob served that low CO emis sions were ob served with LPG where as HC + NO x emis sions were lower with CNG fuel op er a tion.
Con clu sions
Base die sel en gine was con verted into spark-ig ni tion mode to em ploy gas eous fu els (LPG and CNG). Based on the ex per i men tal in ves ti ga tions the fol low ing con clu sions are arrived at. · Existing diesel engine was successfully converted into spark ignited engine with dual-multi mapped ignition timing. · Advanced ignition timing is necessary for the use of LPG and CNG in the same engine. · To realize more benefit from CNG operation, engine needs higher compression ratio. · CO 2 emission is lower with CNG operation and thus can be a eco-friendly operation. 
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